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-Editorials -

- Christmas Day! V hat mingled feelings does the mention of

this great festival of the Chuiih bring into our minds I To the” ‘
-‘

stjident there is the1prospect, in mans cases, of retuttlng hothe and
joining in the festivities with vhich custom has surrounded thlsdav

To him these festivities have a double joy, for lie is then going to c

i be ;ith those who are near and dear to him, after a three month’s -.

abence Whht more joyftirevent’is there than this return to one’s

home,nd especially at such a season as this Ve ase continualLy

Jookmg for ard to it We hre,onstantl) building .castl7s in the

air This thooghe of aJi tl%7jóys which vill meet us after the

anxietyórthe examinations4ii’over, does more to nerve us on and

to overcome fits of the blü Than perhaps anything else We have -

close fn&ñds hee where >ve live in common Urnversit3 life, where - r

-

m&n Jne in resideice, ha! its charmtand itC attractions, but yet —
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the heartis in that home n ir1or f xvi and we are all d1ight-
( ed vhen the time comes th;t we m’iv return to it Who outd

forbid such cweet Wand noble &sires “ ‘. who would cast the slightest

damper upon such 1o lug longings of tht httman bre tst

But there is ‘mother Wind farmore important .ispect. of this d’iv

.. “ hich we mu’,t keep first ‘md foremost in our minds While it is —

pile for which serious reflection is necessar 3et it must be one of

theL primar moties of il1 the joys ind festitties of that day It

is it this time tnd on this day that the Church cills upon us to

especidil) think of and celebr’ie the Incarnation ofou Blessed Lord

a’iid Siviour JLstls Chri’[’ ,Then are we to remember ..that the mes

-‘
sige of the Aich ingel Gabriel to th Blessed Virgin 1vIdrv ‘ Hail

thou th it are highlv favound, the Lord is tvith thee, blessed art

-
th9u among women Fe it liot, ,Mary, f thou lvtst foiind favor

with God fhe Holy Ghost shall come uponthee, and the

- — power of the Highest shdll oerchadow, thee tierefore also that

- hoh thing whlLh shall be born of thee slrtl be called the Son of

God” lids been fulfihltd Let us therefore not allow the jo’s of home

C )ming to t’tLe our niinds iid hearts CLVV from this wondrous

mysterv It i/ is foremost our worldly enjoytnents v;ll be more

real—more lasting -

0 come redeemer of mankind apear ‘

j — - — Thee’with full heirts the Virgin born we greet,

- Let every age with rapt amazement hear . •-

- That wondrous birth winch for our God is meet “

—
-—

“What about rthe n librirv “ This is the cjestiontwtiieh ‘‘e ‘, ‘

he ir asked it different times thr6uhout the College A bui]dingin ‘.

‘hich to place the hooks mnd other purtenancof the library has

been a lang telt want For some time the onl ‘hindran’ce seemed

to be the lack of money All have recognized this, and

led to believe that it was the only ieal obstick But nowrthat

the monetary difficulty is emo4ed f not altogether 3et enough so

- that the buildug m’iy be’gone iheadith, why is”it that we”are

Lstill without the buitdm, orat least not able to say’ that 1ths

‘beei begun - -

r ,— - ‘-

‘ -.,,‘ Wehav aJibriry of vhichiny UniersiEy of the. sôme size as

-. . Bishop’s might i eli be proud ‘But its usefulnecsis<tgr,e ttlv handi

‘caped by not being in a suitable building it’ which oiie might

. ‘ - *end’an hour or so hen ishin to make a special study 1orany
tç 2:; f;
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— subjeLt and conid ttke down books br reference w hich could be

I
read ctnd notes t’1cer from thnat tables provided in the roon in .

vhch th books are 1i11 stich done.our hbrary will never fulfil - -

it’; true purpc Once the monet iry difficulty was removed we
‘ should have thqtight the building vould h ave been rushed to corn-

pletion _ ‘ - .
C

_

I — Then there is anther point’ As matters are a present, the —

- .: chances of losing a great number, if not afl, of the books in case of

fire is a seriouc question ‘ If the Arts buildin.g-was to be burnt, th

library woutd have to go, oi account of being under the same oof ‘

;::-• Vhereas,’if it were under aroof of it own, there would be greter

chances of its beingsaed ‘ Water could I)e pl’Lyed on it from the

— outside.’and the fire thus kept off To attempt to plaj water
,‘ , the present room voild be to1ckstroy or injure a great many of -,

‘the bookc if it did keep the fire off , - , -

-

do not wish to find fault with the Ltbtary Building Corn

mittee, or x lcoever else hs its destinies in their hands— We wish

‘- cimplv to impress upon them.’the-feelings of the students in this .

matter, to urge tfleri to take these facts into’earnest consider-

ationand to hope th”at before the%academical year is over, we m’iy

see the new building nearing comletirni -

An improvement has been made in the Dvinity... Course th

3 ear, and one which we cannot help fcelmg wasnecessary U titt

now— the greater part of the lecturing in the various subjects as

undertaken by ne of the Professors A few others, such a Pasoral

Theokgy,Patnics, Liturgics and Church H;sto’ry ere shared bj -

tw others ofEthe staff Where is-the Arts studnts received lecture’s

from all the...rofessors and Lecturers, and thus received tliçr Jfl; -

sttction along varying and broader hues, the Di;mv men did nt

enjoy-this privilege No matter how studious or learned, or how ‘-‘

good a lecturer may b it is not the best thm td re-

- : - ceie;tehing in the majority of subjects frorn him 1t broadens -F

the oürsegreatly if the work of lecturing— in the various sub- ‘

jects 4b divided up amongst a numb of lee rers ‘-

Genrations of Diviiity students have’felt that the former svstem

.was to a certain exteñt Lwekness in our &ourse Now that it is

cha,ng’ed dnd the trmyiefl on its way, it is unanimouly ajred

- that the ight step was taken We”now receive otii lectures from,

five ofthe University’ Staff instead of three as fqrmerly -

—a %..... . — . ‘. . ... .• -
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VhiIe upholding the step wlmh has been taken, ,and giving

( some of our rnsons for so doing, we wish it to be understood that

‘

do it in no spirit of critizmg the work of’ pact eara It was

c’irned on in a thorongh manner under the then existing cirtum

stances All ;;e wish to uphold is that we feel the precent system

is ‘iii improvement—for all will admit that the best of things can

f
be improed upon -

.‘

- We must lso mention another change, while dealing with the -

subject of improvements in thr lecturing system It is one hich is

of as great importance as the change in the Divinity lectures

It has alwnvs been felt that the Prepantory Department of the

• College took up a considerable portion of the time of some of the

Professors and:I ecturers which mighf have been quite as well taken

by those who graduate in the various honor courses of the Uni

versit), and who had returned to read in either post graduate work

- or1 Di; mit; This feeling was expressed last ;ear iii an editorial in

one of the MimEs Although we do not wish to take the credit

—
‘ to ourselves for the suggestion being carried •out, we do desire to

- express our approval of the fact that the ,step w is taken
- —

- So far eutire’satisfaction seems to be the result, both on’ the

part of the student-lecturer, and also on that of the peparatorv st,url

ents The Chrmstms examinations will decide’ nore definitely ‘how / -

e4er, and%we await the results i mdi the greatest hopes Three

students are at present engaged in this ork

Another of those horrmbliccidnts ;hmch are the result of level

- crossings o’ier.railioads has agiin occurred at the Lennox;ille
—

, tracks This time at the G T R crossing
-

- Je do not intend to enter into the details of the affair, but

simply to deal with Ihe matter in its larger apect It is our firm

con;ictmon th’jt gates, or something ol the sort, should be jl’tced

— a this crosssing,where sudi a number of accidents or narrow es

-capes happen ‘
-

Last sear one of our number was killed at tWe C PR ‘crossmnâ

An inquest was held, resultmng in a resotmtion thac’gates, or -some

-
sjtem to prevent accidents should be provided Dr Vhitny, aKd

- the Rev E J .Bidwell, M A, Headmaster of the School I togther —

.witl? dthei, did their utmost to urge upon

:11

concerned
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c escit of such provision This ended.in the rtiIvays making a .

fairly reasonable offer tothe vilkge, we believe It was, however,

not accepted, with the result tliat anotEer acctdent has happened
This time it has struck nearer home Whereas it ‘as a student- in

I

the former case this time it is some illge boys ‘—‘ -

‘,- Mdv we,express the hope-that, now it h’is come nearer home, )

he itl ige càtinciIcx;I1 be ready to accept’the offer of the railways
•r , — .‘

Should ptople conult thtir pockets when it is a matter of life and

death ‘. -
i

I
1

,— ___z—’ t.
_\ ,

Several people have complained to the Business Manage? that

THE MITRE has not reached them’ They all sa that they did not

receive the full issue last year
- —

- If there are any bther subscribers who have suffered in the

same way, ll we can do is to ‘assure them, and those who have,

complained, that ihe late Businss “vianager, Mr Corey, w’is most

— careful in post;ngnumbers to all who are on the subscribers’ list

The fauli must be either in the post offices, or in subscribers for-

- getting to notify us of changes in their addresses We regret very

much that there has been this trouble, and will try to take extra

recautLous this year -

It would heli us a great deal if anyone not getttng ThE MITRE

twice a term, and once during the summer vacation, would kindi’,

dop us a post card ottfymg’us of the same, and we shall at once

send on another number if there are ‘1n3 on hand
—,

\We should like to suggest to all the students that the Christmas

-‘ v ication would be a splendid time to think of what they iiight do

in th way of contnbu’tmg to the College ‘paper Articles, - stones

p,pems, or in fact anything readable will be welcome We should

like to have both serious and humorous articles Remember_ that 2

the pper is made more interesting by drawing upon ur own re- -.

sources than that of outsiders altogether — — - . ‘
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Concerning Students - =

(I) ENGLISR UNIvERsITIES

English Unnersities seem to have had ery humble beginnings,

quite different from the vay Chicago or McGill came into existence

At Cambridge an annual fur of some importance used to be held,

md so medlaev9l schohrs seized the opportunitx t deliver Ictures

-mmongst the people g’thered together for the purpose of buying

and etchangmg their goods Thus C’imbridge University originated

At first the only students x ho would attend such a se’tt of learning

were so poor thatt the h-id to beg on the high roads br money to

pa their fees, and a statute in the English l-iv classifies them

under the same heiding as “sturdy begg irs” People who now a

days 1-iment the earls tge at hich boys btgin their College course

may comfort themselves with the reflection thatm mediaeval Lug

hud most students began,at the age of thirteeii, which fact accounts

for another regtilation to the effect tb-it stud’ents tere forbidden to

phii marbles on the steps of theUnzversity buildings The chief

punishment was the birdi rod which”vas inflicted Iar more freeh than

fines aie no John Milton is said, to hate been the last student

to undergo this form of correction - Things must h’re been on i.

ery small scale when the chief form of h-izing consisted in holding
i frestm-in’s nose to -t grindstone which w-is then energetic mliv

turned round “to his no small p mm and dolour” ‘ Rushes” ind

“tovtn md gown rags” ha1 a mmilarly humble origin An acLount

is presered of a1b’ind of m&.liaeial students who_desired hatthe

Irishm’in calls a “little divarshiii” -md allied forth into Cambridge

ton The apprentwe lids, who were astnrcly lot, turned out to -

give the scholars a suitible reception These, seeing, the numbers

-mud strength of the enemy turned, fled and took refuge in King s

College barring up the utrance g ite Then he-tring the shots of

their pursuers outside “they did cry through the ke) hole that they

were knaes “ But they on the outside did anser and say, “nay

but it is ye th’it ire,the knaves” Such was the irmignificant be

ginning of McGill rushes /

Before the nineteenth century,,.whenleasning was not so com

moji as students seem to have taken thepmselves mighty seri

oucl) The Father\of Etglish Lexicographers, who t as an under-

— .
I”
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grac1ute of Oxford gts the fQliowlng description’of a freshman in

his Vinity of Hum’in Wishes

‘
tVlien first the College roll receives Ins name -

— The young enthusiast quits Inc ease for fame

—
Resistless burns the fei er for renown

,
Cau,ht from the strong contagion of the gown

- freshmen still hie to quit ther ease , but if the contagion of

the gown was as strong now a then I am afraid mñyvoung

- enthu’uasts would soon learn the i ‘irntvof humin t’ishe

— I But ide is Ofl this subject had changed by the beginning of last

century when Pendé’nnis spent his studentdays in pluing dice in a

‘ box padded so thit the rattle of the bones should not be heard b

the authorities Ibis form of gambling xxasstrzctlx forbidden and

— if £‘ suspicious professor,suddenlvéntered the dehnqiient room the

dice bo was shot the table and the gamblers ‘were seen

stuthmg Homer -

- Now-a da’ Oxford and Cambridge are vast orgamsations and

- tire held up—at any rate by Enghshmen—as the moct perfect’ t)pe

of the residential system Een on this side of the Ati tnti they ar

regarded as models Without wishing to discuss the merits p(>this

svftcm (as put forth in a now almost obsolete pamphJet composed

at Lenno”cville) those ;yho study charccer cannot help noticing’ the

— effect this kind of life has on some students in England Baizac

-‘ has remarked that great eccentricities and great cimes are general

y produced in the provinces, because in large toxns life ‘is ,too m!

-varied md takcs too strong t hold on the individual to iillow him

to develop peuliarittes What is true of the provinces is true of

residential Unix ersities They form a uk of their oxx a quite apai t

from the larger life outside Small Colleges escape this danger as

they are too circumscribed to concentrate all the energies and

thoughts of their inmates but big jistitutons—sucI s Oxford and

‘ Cambridge—afford cbpe for every kind of activity Thus stiidents

- nn thxrsk of indulging one ccentrtc tast at the expense of all

othersand &‘mpletely loose touch wi(h the xvide imperiot’world

‘outs;de’ This is generall3-the’icase.twith’’the niost gifted, who lvtve

attndenev ‘to concntrate into select mufual-admiration societies

and xvork solel) for each”other’s approval Sometimes clever men,

with a taste for epigram, x; ill devote the last few veks before their

finalto thecomposltlon)of Smart essays on such subjects ahe
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LSurv1val of Thersites as seen mcomic papers,” and I know one
man ‘who cpent mouths on a brill’i.ut (but most improper) paper
on hvmnology, entitled “Unn9tural -selection” or the “ ChrI%tian
Ear (with apologies to Keble) ‘ SRmetlmes student become even
more eccentr1 One man, at least, consumed his 1whole course in
the tmbition to do somethrngorigrnal xuth his rooms - Wlien I
last si him, he itended to gw a ‘iin,çe injus apartments so that
he ould be surrounded with green leaes,ui wnter and.,hae ripe
grapes within reach ll the umnier .Men come toliav an exag
geated idea of the_importance ,of academic distinctions Once a
m ithematical student who had iburnt the midnight oil for manv
months and eaten the hreid of carefulness, discovered on the d’i
th itthe results of the mathemdtlcal Trrpos wereread that Jie as
senior wrwgler He decded to celebrate the occasion by, takjng i

box at ‘t London theatre That evening Royalty h’ippened to ap
pe’ir in the bo’c next to his Alt loyal Britons lio were presçnt
cheered Justil, when the ovation was finished the newmade senior

stood up and ‘acknoledged the -pptause .,‘

r and nobler charicters cometithes under6 the same
- iron still exists in whichmembers

-. ...,1 t.,. ii frehman,
- .meetings he -

less tnd unrighteous

re el1ël’:

adg.

ifl%(a;.

tine..:
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that thc dramaor the it ere’ no longer a part of himself
1 seemed to iie that his ‘tpprehension vas grundIes ‘. 1’hese

r itnatetir are fond of shorng their prodtictions tothtr cbm

pafllOfl%
They dlWayb solicit C mdici cnticism But they rarel3

p sepd the rnanusLrtpt to theone critic ho vz1l delete every faulty >
pas%dge with uner;ug judgment —the fire place a

Herbert Spencer, in a language whiëh he’hooses to call Englich
has said that evolution consists in a transjortatlofl of matter “from
tn’ incoherent homogeneity to a definite, oherent heerpgeneity’
This might be rendered in ours mother tngue b s tying thnt as

_‘ thingsfieve1op the’v break up into dissimilar parts whlLh are never%_
theless’eonnected one with the other This is true of Univrstties _“

When a College h is just started and its numbers are small, every
bbdy does-eer.y thing, When it is large anti cch br’inchof ictivitx
is fully developed, students’confine thetretrgieS to one department
This drffère,!ltiat;On is clea’rly mä.rked in the se of scholarsand
athltes, tiey are as inhke as c1iitipanzees and gorillcts

In large organisationS, like Oiford and Cambridge, where ‘any
College team has at least two matdies scheduled eves week, ‘athiet
i bjcame a serious and engrossing oFcupation ,When’an under
rad,uate was’askedwhether he da any ork i Oxford, there was
nothing’uiiusual in his rplv “Yes henIha’e time ‘ Some. mi
come up to College solehto ml and pot

‘ only is a ‘Blue” more f’1moii% than a”ndalist,” but even his father
cotu$s in for no small mede c1 lionoti Th pursdt of’.sporre -

quires a certain degrees oI heroim wl;ch Enghsh.. boys are seldm
backard in displaying Sir George Humphiey used to fell how a..
young student, then training for a boat race,came to him oçmed

‘, ical advice,cohiplaining of palpitations and difficultyof breathing
The fambus sirgeox examined hi ptie’aud diagnosed that his

- heart w’is being o’erorked
it ser;usly 7strained ?“ enquirdJthtueflt

1,

a ‘ Well —yes .h may en’d in enlgemen. of the heart” -.

- .....-- “Can ent’trgement of he heart b.ifter,ar.lSCurd ?“

--.. “That doesjiot often happen ‘— ‘ --

—I 7)‘Oh then, shall t die if I o on rowing?
a-’ — —— - --t(] wor’t say that you will die, but

“That is e6ugh, you say I sha’n’t die” ‘- ‘

— And he hurried outfthe consulting rootnnd ccutinUd ?ow
ing Such devotioii i geneXralty termed recklenS especiallv” by..

— k . —
— —
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fond mothers But it ic impossible to be present at a bo it r we or

a football match itho’uit c ttching something of the English ideal

—
of sport and re tlIzlng that this is the ‘ simple life” ibout hidi

Mr Wagner oughtto have ijtten Theqe vouth, ho on the

continentwou1d b lolling in cafés and rn1aking eyes t women tre

straining every ner e ‘md muscle to win the ‘honor for hich they

have been truning through tnonths ot sJldenial 9nd hardship

And the are ctiltiv’ting health, courate md endurance even more

thanstrcngth If these are tiw amuseiizez1s of ci nation no wonder

the conquer half the orId whenthe coi’ne to do things in e’irnect

This love of sport causes amazement, if not en’y in the hearts

of foreigners When the Shah of Persia on ‘i visit to England, sax; -

his first football match hi enquired whether the, pla3ers were men

of good famihis On being ‘nsxered in the aflirmativ,e, be cx

clairncd ‘ cannot they PAl’ other peopic to do this for them “ The

tnecdote proxokes a smile, xet ‘.ome .imericaii Uriivercitieq seem to

•1

... ,-..,..-..-.,, -:

be a.ting omi this hint frorn the legener.tc East

English Universities up to the present time, seem to cling to

their high ideal of sport for its own sake But alas 1 athletics, like

— ‘ all -u.idemu. pursuits, are one sided, and if ‘sports” develop the

strength of oxen arid the courage ,of lions,’they too ‘often posse’..s

the ‘intdlect of tile former and the self rctr unt of the latter

But when ‘ill possible find impossible crlticzsm5 ha e been passed

‘on Oxford and C imbridge they continue uimbved,wkh their air of

tranquility and studious leisure A Principal of a large University

on thi’ side of the Stream said he xx ‘is tired of preichzng to Oxford

He might just ‘is well have, saved him,self;the trouble, or English

colleges will never be so far nioernized as to lose their atmosphere

of calm ‘md culture It is this feeling of rest and retirement’ to

,vhich the Alumni look h ick in iiter life so xx zstfulk. thpugh a

g&at pft’mcher need not h’ive expressed it by saving that whatev&

storms ‘mmd controversies r’iged outside, the xeiz of the university ‘c

continued broxx sin, quietly 1Il% peacefuim , under the shadow of

ni tdemic bovers developes dose friendships and a t, pe of sodat in

terc.ourse ;xluch ‘if narrow is at an; rate intense, Professor Butcher

has said ‘,Some of us lool( back ii? ‘ifter life to evenings spent in

College—in which we talked things out up to late hours of the night -

-: :till our brains glowed xrith exuteme&t and sleep, hccnje.almost im

poscibk—as among the keeñest enjoyments we have ever,-.known ft

i one of thc distinctive merits of a ünixrsity tha stud3 and social

—

— ,

I
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intercourse go band in hand, men and book are being learnt to
gether “ No words could better describe the charm of Oford and
Cambridge

There tre many more things to be said about English sttdents
For instance one might mntxon eximinations rnind disctiss whether
they exemhfv the I iw of the survixal of the fittest But this paper”
is already’ qute long enough,for the ‘writer tnd so will prqbablvL

‘be tar too long for the reader In the next issue it may be possible
to cliseuss the French, Gcrm’in and It’tlian Universities, which are
the ftiost perfect t) pe of the fully developed non residential s stem

In a third paper perhaps something will be said about the Umver
sities of Can’ida ana the States, which are now in a st’ite of tran
‘sitton from the European traditionof culture to the New England-
demand for method - - H V R

— — ,

— —

I

A Sermon,
I —

PRUACHD nv ‘riia Rv H P HAMnro’ M A, m ma CuAplir. or S MARK
/

O’ SUNDAY Oc’fOflER 22, MICHAW.MA5 TaRM ,1905

“ tVhen I became a nian I put away childish things ‘ —I Cor Xiii 2

There is a period in altnpst every boy’s life xvhen he longs for

the time to come when he cm put aay his childish things: and
feel himself to be free in the unrestricted liberty of manhood

Most of us are in too gre’tt a hurt) to etchange our childish
things for what we cori’sider to be things of m’mhood - We ‘ire

n’cious to foreshorteri’thc period of trInstt1on and to pass aj a
single step into our position ‘is fult grown men And this’ undue
h’iste is often accompanied by a very mistaken idea as o tvhat it

is which constitutes m’inhod, and in man’ cases a poor t)pe of
the result

Some of our bo)Ish things are realty worth holdrng on to a
long ‘is we can for they ‘ire not peculi’ii to boyhood, but form an
integr-tl 1art of true manhood ‘is well ,-On the other hand if we
are e’er to’get beyond the stage of childhood, xve must otitine and

- drop off many of our childish x; ays and customs _It my not then
be unprofitable to tak&for consideration this morning some of

j —
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those”ftlse cbnceptions of manhood in order to be onour guird
1

ag’unst thinking thit their ‘tdoption1x;ill make men of us

in the first place let us beware of thinking th it we ‘ilI become

men by ‘ipeing the ftults of our elders Your own badh ibits vill

soon enough t’ike ‘i’firm gr tsp upon you, without your hastening

to place yourself under their tvrann We knoy th it thi.re ai’e

f rms of cm in hich some older men irdulge of hich when bqt s

..we had no personal experience Is it necessai3 to bring any argu

merit to show that the road to manhood does not lie through the

gate of sin To keep one’s Thoughts and imaginatid’ñ pure is to

preserve the brightest ch-trtn of childhood and to ter upop the —

et ate of manhood with i clean and untainted mind

- To take another point—The trinsition from ,bbyhood to in tn

hodd is accompanwcl b; mans important clfànges The Iuman

_b dv undergoes ‘it this period many important physical develoji

ents, and the human mind enlarges its scope and enters upon en

tirelv new fields 1f thought

Nov in that period of r ipid devel6pment arid swift transition,

it x’iould be vert surprising if otir thoughts on many subjects were not’

f)r the time being throvn into much confusion nd this is part

icukrty hkelv to h’ippen in the_case of our views on such a subject

as religion We have been brought up to look at the matter in’s a

certain cut and_Urted form, in which everything is asplain as day

light and there is no sh idow of, doubt ‘iboict it And then there

comes a div m’re particiJarly with those of us who in our early

days h’i.ve been most certain, when the ground on which e felt

niost secure is cut from uncier our feet and we are left to wonder

vh’it’arethe supports on which blief really is based

At such ‘i moment in life our minds are very apt to seze upon

the idea th’it manliod i’s the entrance upon a period of enlighten

ment regaiding religion, in which wenow its weaknes,es ib-well

thit we can afford o look down upon itt/Xith a pa&on1zig ‘ur,

— as useful for ;omeii and children - ‘1 -

One vnders h m’tny ‘ oung men there are who have dis—

covered that Chrtstiant3 is false ‘It is ‘come to be taken for

granted by many’ persons th’tt Chris’tianitv is—nw at length dis-’

covered to be fictitious ‘ Some of you, no doubt, ill recognize

thse as the çwords of Bp Butler wr;tt.n no less than 17O,rycars

ago It is stiiige howjuengo o generation after generation mak

ing this discover) ‘ and e’ieh one in theconfident assurance tlat’ h

— t — — -

—
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-his probed the nature of existence to its uttermost -md h’is the in -

side viet looks to see the gradual disappearance of an... ancient
supertition before the grotv;ng knowledge of the d-iv— From the
apo’tles time to the present how many have been the generations
in xvhich mei have said tothemseIes that ‘ Christianity is noxv at
lengfh discovered to be fictitious

lo adopt an attitude of superiority towardsSreligton is rot the
mark of a m’mture mind, but of that shallow and’ youthful haste
which lightly skims the surface and shuts its eyes to the lessons of
the pist

There is no doubt very much which must be put ‘iw’t is the -

y-trs idvance, but there is also very much which we will do well
to keep with us from childhood to the grave That gentleness and
quietness of rn-inner that purity and inocence of he’trt, that fresh
ness and simplicity which is charictenstic of the best type of
luldhoocI i ill, if preserved, form the grice and charm of manhood
as well

/ —

- But ifter all, ihat is it whichi most sharply distinguishes a
man from a boy’ What new elements should-manhood intfoduce
into our lives and characters ‘

It has, been said that men may b& divided into two classes,
- ttiose who hae a purpose tn life, and those who have none The

former are men, the,latter are in realit3 children still Although
they are men in respect of physicli development-)etso far is work *

— and the serious side of manhood are Loncerned the3 ire like irre-
sonsible children p]-iving in the streets or fields On the other
hand, the man who has -t purpose, xho kno’s’wh it he is aimiqg
at and xvho i determined to obtain it, is the man who makes his
rn-irk in the world and commends himself to othes as their n-itural
leider, -

-

Btit hen one begins to tilk of harng a purpose in life, it may
be said by some that the difficulty lies Just herd to know just chat
purpose to have Most of us are it an age when we find it ver
difficult to make tip our minds as to what we ought to do in life

--“The futui’is tiot vet opened up and we feel it not possible to
hastenç by our’ own efforts, the div when we shall see things more
clearly than wedo now But it is not eacth a ptirpose of this

‘.‘ srt’ which I mean, but I am thinking of a purpose in life which -

OnLerns our attitude towards others, rather than our own inimedi
ate future

A

I , —
1
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t’vhit I me’ui mi’ be ep1ained in this ta There h e been

dais in gener’ttions no gone by 1when ar was i more frequent

thing than it is not when t man might at an) time lx called iip

on to sacrifice his ofl life mci the lives of his children in repelhtig ‘i

foreign invasion The risk of nation ‘it ‘innihilation secmc to day a

vers remote and distint possibitit, but thtre have been time in

the hi%tor of most nations when men hive lived ii conctant dre’td

of their n ttional enemies, md when it w isinecessary fo every ible

bodied mmn to pui his life in clinger to cave his countrs from des

truction We m i3 ‘sell thalik God that’ se do not live in such

d’ivs , but no doubt there x as this ads mntage ‘ibout them—the

neir possibility of such ‘t crisis gase i purpose and- seriousness to

the uses of men md a sence of public spirit -md of pubti duty It

—
is just this sense of dut3 tow irds others tshich is strikingh 1 icking

in out gener ition Men ‘h ise much purpose and determm ition

about filling their C)s\fl pockets with money, but the are stringel)

c tieless ibojit the ssas in which their counti) is ovcrned The re

s itt of this c trelesnes’, is dc iris eetm in our modern political job

b-r tnd corruption One need not represent things a being ‘sb

s lutely md irretrievabls hid Vhai. one must deplor most is the

tendency to makc honests in public thins of less and less impomit

ance, so that we ire r-ipidlv coining to ieg trd an honest politician

‘is ilmost a rants and corrnpion as a necessary acomp’in’ment

of polities
Here then is one direction in which tve need to take upon tis

with in ñilmood a fixed ‘mci detcrminecJpmirpose—the purpose to ,clo

whatever lies in us to fulfil out duty toss irds our country in public

life as ssell ‘is in pus ate

There ic riso another sphere in sshich xve ought, ‘is sse enter upon !

-,. manhood to put issis our &iildtsh ‘ittitude,of- caielessness and

irresponsibilit) I vill not say that the Churchh’is fiuien upoii par

tiularly evil das they may be no worse thin m’inv sshich have

gone before, butstill there is much that zscrnniently unsatisfac

tot-v in the present condition of things,much ttfiich tn the security

and rctirement of tins College chapel ve do not realize as keenly ‘is if

£ , we stood f-ice to face *ith the f-mets There is- io use refusing to see

that wé are confronted by a vtst ma%s ofindifference-’to an of

— the eernal obse?sances of religion Pe6pie may not be s.ithout
thoughts on religion and on the meaning of human life but one

cannot shut one’s eyes to the fact that a vast number stho are
r I
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nominally Chnstians are abso1ute1-indifferent to the miscions of
the

Church, know next to nothing of Christian d9ctrine and re

on1 occssiona11y seen at public vorsIup There is also an im
- p’ltience and it seemc to me to be a groing impatience of ‘my-

tiung in the tay of definite vew on_ religious and dogmatic ub

ject% —
— -

Here then is a sittiation which calls for courage and firmness

on the part of those tho believe that theprinciple of our mother - -

Church ‘ire such-ris ire worth standing for We must stand up

like men for what we fe1 and knows to be true and right, L
Uric c innot expect ‘i child to1 take an intelligent interest in

matters of this kind , bué asv enter upon the estate of.manhood, —

- it is our duty to take up a determined attitude towards them -

- The v. ty to aure the eik from which theCtiurch is suffering is not

simply to point thcm out to others but’to ha’.e a definite purpose

to do what onc’in to set them right

It is the’part of ‘i m’in to fre the unpleasant facts ofJife quiet

lv ‘md steadily, neither disguising them from hiniself’ noy running

awaSr from them Atül those of us who’belicv that the Church of •t

God stands for wh’t is true and real, must make up our minds to 7

do our duty by her — -

“When I became a man, ‘ says St Paul ‘1 put a;ay chilish

,things” We too, when we b c’irne men, must put awai our

le_ssiecs tow’irds the lmport’int thingsof life and t ike upon us the

responsibilities of men Wh’itecr a1k in life yoti may eventuath’

settle don in, there is much that is wrong in the world, which it

is your duty as men tofendea our to counteract Especially would I

‘-ask you to remember your duty towards This Dominion of Canada

of which you are soon to bcome citizens, and your duty towards -

the Church of Christ of which you aie noxv members

Keep all the brightness, the innocence and the freshness of your

outh as long a you c in, but do not shirk the burden of respolisi

- bibty hich mnhoôd certain1) brings with it -.

. L —
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The Laval Medical Dinner -

When I x is diosen by the students to represent them at the
frmnquet given b the MediLal F icnltt of L iv’ml Umvrsity my first
feeling u ‘is one of great gratitude for the honor donferred tmnon me
The more so is I rc ilized how unSorthv of it I was I have been
but short time a member of this University, I im et the least of ,

its members and the least entitled to represent It worthily1 I did
my best -md I hope you ;ill not think me conceited if I s i I went

— ‘ithrough the orde ii with flying color’.
The d’my I spent in Quebec is to me like a dreini, or i fury

tale I cert’unlv did not epet an thing approaching the reception
tvhich w’is m’tde to the delegte of Bishop s College I c in lssure
;ou that I then felt proud of we irirug the purple and white band
1&fore the binquLt I as introduced to Mgr1 Mathieu te Rector
of Lual Uniersit;, ho greeted me yen kindl enquired about
our Prinupil and ill the students in general mud ippeared deeply

- interested in the little I was ‘ihie to say tbout it I w’is aho in—
troduced to mant of the students and I had not been five minutes
;tth them before tve st irted Lh’mtting av.clv (in French,. of course)
‘t if I had been an old friend of theirs The number of cigars md

_(should I say ii’) drinks I 1was offered is incredible I must ‘s’icr at
once thit I did not take them alt and I hope )ot;t will not ,doubt
my word It was little short of mirvellous , the purple and hite
ribbon seemed to have a magical influence

What sh-iU I sa; of the banquet itself1 I will simply quote the
‘ words ;rtttn on thetop of the menu ‘Je dcsiieiazs avozr dezix

ventres comme te, dza,qasti zqic ti ots machozres comme ta sangslie,

q i-tire es/ow zc.s1 cain n te i u1nt zant “ I wilt leave to the French
cchol-irs of the college the care of translating them for the stke of - —

those who are Ignorant nf the doztxJarlcr de fmance” (to use the
words of Mart Stu-irt )

Wejite, ate, -md dr-ink for four solid hours , 1 ;ill not give
;u all the courses we had, I dcnot w-int to mike jon dissatisfied

‘;
ith the plain, wholseome, etc college food (Ask Mr, Pip) .vLry

thing ;;enton perfectly, the food—wac—e’ccellent, well sered, the
waitresses ten or tvelve in number who ministered to our wants,
were full of LtttentlOnto us (Vvaitrsses are so much better than
waiters arn’t the; )

Ve also hid a band to help us to digest the delicious things t’e
I

—
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hid to e’t, and songs, too two of them by professors of the Col
lege [I hope you will excuse m telegraphic stle but the Editor

- told me he had not much room to spare (poo? man), THE MITRE
w’is ftill (happy MIrRE)] - —

- Dtir me1 I tvive not told you anything ‘ibout the room and
whit ibout the cpeeches (Mr Editor ifou please, just a few more
linec), I ‘vill be short , krge room, first floor five tables, hundred
and fittv flags flowers candles with’prettv shades

Well I think I il1 leave the spches out It would require
pages and p-tges to give a feeble idea of the good ‘idvice given and
acknoledged of the fdicitition, congr’ituhtions etc , expressed

—
/ by acli spe’iker I hne finished, and I really think those

banquets are rather nice don’t you know 1

- TJL

De Alumrns ‘

/

— S
/

Among other graduates present at the dance on November 9th
we noticed the Revds B Watson, M A, J ‘G, V ird, M A rand Mi
A B Roflitt,B A Mr G W Findlay, BA, was tery welcome to
his Alma Mater as the representative of the Montrel Diocesan

Mr C A Pqpe, B A, is practising Law in Montreal

Mr V H Nightingale, B A ,- has ‘e understand, left T C S
port Hope, to open a school of his o n at Edmonton in Albert’i
We visfthj new sch’ool evei prosperity

Mr j Winder, B A is no practising Medicine in Montreal

Mr W H (“Annie”) Moore, B A, has .ieft Three LRlvers for
Brandon, Man - I —

The Rev P Ca1li, MA, has been moved from Savverville to
the parich of Ireland

/— S

—— I
/ —

mong recant visitors to the College have been the Revds G I
C Caffin, M A, W Barton, M A, and Albert Stevens, M A

I 1
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The Rev J Henning Neims in renet;rng his subscription to THE

— -
MITRE rites to ca’, that he isgratzfied at our ;mproements

“Please gie my love to all who know me, and good wish a1ays

for THE MITRE and old Bishoj’s -

— ‘ - --. -—

The Rev J J Seaman, B A “of Grind Mere Que, proposes o

moe to the Vest is coon a’ he is bTe to leave his present ‘Parish

Mr A H Collins, BA, witi be ordained toiheDiacon’ateon

St Thomas’ Da3 by the Bishop of Lincoln - -

By a strange coincidence t o of his dasmfttes,JMessrs C J
Bousfield, B A and \V ‘F Seaman, B A, ilL be ordained to the

same omce on the same diy in the College Chipel

Th& Rev £ R Roy, M A of the Meapedii Villey Mission,

writes that hi hopes to_build a church in the spring at Casapedii

Divinity Notes -

Diring the summer vacition the Arts Building wis renoated

M’tnv rooms wete re papered md hardood floors were laid ‘both

in the rooms and hills T,ese improvements h-lye given the ‘inter

1or of’that building a bright and pleasant ippearance Consequent

ly when men from the Diinitv House usit the Arts BuiImg tilet

cinnot entirley suppress a feeling ofcnx3 L-iteb, hpttever we

— have heard thit owing hrgely to the generos1tv of the’ Rev Prof

Dunn, improvements vill soon be unlertciken’ in the -“sbed “ We

hope thit then te return fiom our Christmas vacation we sh’ll

see these rumouts reali7ed
—

/ r —

-—I—;--—

- The represent-itive of our University at i dinner given b3 the

Faculty of Medicine of Laval University, Quebec in the St Loui

‘ Hotel, was Mr I LeRo’, B es-L He speaks with great en1thusiism

of the “entente cordmale” existing_between the tto Unnersities which

is the reult of the visit we received this autumn from large bo1v

of Laval meii The folloting e’tract from “Le Soleil,”whtch gives

a length’, report of this dinner, may.interest some of ttu. friends of

_our University _
- _ -

—

I
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4 I’4 A nger,. EE M , propose Ia sante del facuhes s6eurs
Au norn de Ia’ confrateinite ii souhaite Fi. bwnvenue nut dé1égus

“et profite cle l’occ icibn pour mamfester publiquerneñt4oute I grati.
‘tuile des Lia1 a I ég ird de B;chtip’s College de L’ennot.vil(e qui ont
‘éte si airnables, ii v a quelqne temps ‘

“M 1 eRos , dii Bishop est acliL illi tvec enthnstame Ctr c’est.. ‘

4’ n bra’.e et gentithomme ‘ Votre visite dit ii nous i fait grande- -

4 ment plaicir Ct notre princip’I nous diñit que eel evénemerit serait
‘enregistre en Iettres rouges d uis es ann ties du college On sou-

-. a
h site un retour, procli tin, car a otrc contact be’iucoup se pro -

posent d’ ipprendre otre langue1’ ‘ .

_

A short time ago one of our worthy theologues who h’is become
quite ‘t Lelebrltt in the ‘Shed “ when carelessly glancing through ‘t

catalogie bf second h’ind books with a friend suddenly straightened

up,tvhitst it smile of gre’tt lot pisced oter his countenance, and

pointing ith trembling forefinger at one of the titles on the list

ecliCimed to his friend, That’s the book for me” The tone in

which hespoke as such as one e’cpects to h’ear when a moher

finds her long lost sdn oF t poor miner discloses a sm’dl yellow

nugget hing partly concealed in the earth Then unbending his

lengthy form md forgetting all ceremont, vtth tne cr’y ‘ Eurek’t”

he rushed to his room, seized pen and ink and hastily dashed bff

an order -

—
- When we sawjumna fett mmnutesYater he ttac hurrying down

the
village street in the direction of the post office and there rested

still on his features the -tr tces of that ineffable smile huh like the

aftei- glow of a be’tutmful ,sunsetLseemed loh to dp trt It tv is just

such a smite as we can imagine probably rested on the face of

ColumbuLwhen at lait he arrttcd at the land of his search, one

like tb-it xhich mustThave illumined thet features of the Budçlha

when hereceived th revelation of the. ro’md to Nirt ana , one like

that of amorous vitors conternplatin their spoils, —

— WCnoticed during the next fetv days thit he wttcbed for the.
, arrival mof,,the mail with a subthed glotv of etpectanc lurking 111 his

eyes At last the c6veted treisufe came tnd h’tstmI tearing oft the

ttr’ipper he aisplayed to our 1dmlring gaze i. “Treatise on Apostolic

-Succession ‘ But what w’ts his otvn tud his feltou students amaze

ment when on opening the bdok it th title page we red -

An Essay on Aoslotzcat Succession, being a Defence of a Genii
—

— — — — —
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“ me ?tolcstant A’fmnzstiy agautsi the exthtsive and zn/ole, airt schemes
“of ?ajnsts and High Church nrcn tvtd Suftftlyzizg a Gcnerat Antidote

toPojeiy, e/c”
fhere ‘ts something very, pathetic in the xvay the smile ol

triumph and e’cutt ition suddenly departed from his face and a sour
expression betokening bitter cils9pporntment took its place We
sa)ed the book from n Ignominious fate but thatineffible smile
‘v.hich vanished so suddenly, fr’om his face h’is never retuined —

Since our hst issue still another office has been instituted Ve
are glad to report h4ever th9t this one is not of a distinctl
private nature We hae all been permitted to behold the nev

—

chrine, tóeven touch tt, but we did this with great trembling and
due reverence It is enveloped in myster), but most shange and
etrd of all the mysteries connected with it is that of its;nstitution
To us the unlearnd ind uninitiated it appears to le simØly the
visible result of a ‘er pkasant evening spent at our College dance
But if the1 attitude of the iclorer be any guide, the s-icredness at
tached by him to this shrrne is ‘inch that it precludes this pros-tic
and far from religions theory of its origin -Although the dance
may have been’ the itnmedvttecanse, et we must think that the
real one ought to be sought in the life 4of the devotee before that
eentiul night i

It is the ttsk of the \philosophical.,hzstorian’ to earch out the
‘ ultimate and remote causes of events of great histotical import’tnce,

In this cse ho ever the tegcitd will not be sought out by’such, litit
‘ill be recorded in the ‘irchives of cupid’s exploits - “

/ ._____

—

The Mtssioni.ry Society intend’ to hold t cerie of mission ‘itud
ci isses during Lent Term, 1906 There ill be eight meetings at
hich p’tpers vill be re-id and discussed

—

-
-.4
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ibbatng Society - - - -

— I
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The first debate of the tern was in the form of a Mock Parha-

_

‘ ,.

ment vhich was held on Thursday, Noember 16th, in the CotietI
Chamber at 6 30 p m The Government was criled The Putp1es,”

_

‘and ‘Th Whites” was the opposition The Independent party was

styled ‘The Rainbow An unusually large . attendance promised
wdl for an rnterct1ng and amising-debate,.. ãpromise which was -

- a fullv1jus’hfied by the sequel
-

; . ‘ : -

-
I

The Presi&nt of, the Deb’iting Society, the Re H F Hamilton,
-

acted as ‘peaker and opened,the pioceedings wzth a shortspeech in

-—
which he said that King Edward had ?%cnt a letter, regretting his ‘

, ‘ absence, but expressing his satisfactLon at heartI that at 1st -we -- -

-
were getting down i.o ork The ‘ Purples” then brought in their

first bil1 “ihatit would be to the athantage of Canada to deepea ,

the “canals of the St Lawrerne and Great L’ikes co as to allow

- . ships drawing 20 feat of water to pass up them “ Mi Walling
-

; moved that the bilPbe gassed and in a very able speech supp’orted

-- — his motion His speech wasundoubtedly the best ofthe evening -‘

:, •
and his btylc.of orátory carried coiv1ctiou)vith it His first rds’

stfowed he was \ery_sanguine of the success of his prty He said

that as things veie t present nearly all the, grain waS shipped b’

American boats and that oucs owing to._their neceanly smaller

size could not possibly compete with1 those of the United States

lirthe canals’wre.deepened it would mean an increae of.lalor for • ..

the Canadunsand consequentl) an increase of prosperity At pr

nt the G T R and C P R nnopolize theE transportation of the -_

Canadian grain Deeper canals would take away this monopol) -

from these railways Towns ‘tiong the line of trac now more

- dead than alive would be built tip, and this also would ‘spell., pros- ‘.

— per ity
- f

Continuiug further he said the canals, as they aie, are becoming

- ryeai by yea’r a le’s valu’tble asiet to Canada than They h’ave been in:

the past If the prpject is_ effeed ;e will capttire th trade from

- the United States He xent on to say th’tt the transpor.,ttion of’ ..

“ cattle by rail is more detriment’tl to tWeir health thnthesame

.transportatn...by c’tual The beasts-gro thmeraftra lon rail

way jourri’ey and thus lose thei. market value H; onldd by
.-‘-

sa’mg that, not only should ;‘e have the trade withthe Lports at
• ,— ,.
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the mouth of the St L’t; rence, but ;;e should reich in chrect tr idc
-

..-. the seaports of England; -treland, aiid ,even hurope, (great aiplase).
•

-

Mi. Le’is was the next. speaker for tlk ‘ Ptwples.” He. said thnt

thrc t cr other nrguments bcsides tbosc the 1110% Ct of tlii 1)111 li Ld

uccd Looking tt the question Ii oin c diuinci point of ; ic; the

British flect ; otilcl if the c in il t cre diepined, be abic to sinti up

into the. Lakes gunbbatsandcrni.et1s which would be ariit ad

; tnt ige if, b; in’. possibilit’. , tt e w ire ,to h c i ;‘. it ‘. ith the
• . . -. American people. lliis would pcrhips uessitite having ic-break

us btit th it w mild hi qtlltL possihit Be conclndcd b; s LI ing th it

• Canada must be developed and we must start —devcloping her by

building tip bit corn mci cc

it v. is nov ,thc ‘ Vt hitis “ turn t put foi w ii d their side of the

question Mr ‘.‘. is ttie first spi ii ir ig iinst thc bill

i-Ic éoirmenccdy saying that he was rather 1icrttirhed becauc . -

-
. lie was not 1)repRted. to refte the argtinicts of thc other side lie•

— s tid tfi it if the honor’tb?c k icier of the Go; ci nit-ic nit ;; cii to t ike

up his st itid in time on thi b inks of thc Siiilt Ste M inc c in ii lie

t; ould not sic there a bo it krgcr th Lu thi C iniciriti Ito tt ucecl

for tr iiispoi tmg gi tin He fiilecl to cc ‘. Ii it the honot ibtc gcntle_

man’s tiftienci to SC% tug in ichinc hiti to do ‘. ith c tnils Tic

— tsl id it thi people ;; ho c-imc Ii o’m those ‘ ckid to’.’. us’’ ;;cic K id

-iko Iii sud that hi doubtcd if 000,000 ‘.;ould deepen the

c inils to 20 feet (The movet of the bill hen tosë to epl tin but

hung forbidden b the speaker, replied he ;; mild pek htcr ) Re

fit ring to thc siconder of thi bill hi called him i jingo “ Se;ci ii

no’.; took pirt in in irgunidut is to ;; hethei hi bid in; tight to

c ill thc getitkm in jingo ThcSpe iker ruled th it it ;; is Parlii. —

— tiicnt ir; language Mr Ie;eFs is askid to difine tlic ;ord

‘Jingo “ cert’nn doubts being entertitnecl as to x; hethir lie kne;

— the mcimnig of thi ;;ord He ciici so fin-ill; he maintaluLd tb it

this cpendtture on thi canhls ;; is not ;ct ;‘. irrinted

Mt Vt balk ;; is the second speaker, of thc Oppositiqti He

= isi id wh3 x; is it neccssar to deipen the cart us Tic std that

boits used for grl.ili tr-insportatton are not ofgrc it dr itight thtt the

—
p iss igc ho its going upand do;; ii the c’tn us Ii id too fe;; pisseng

—— ci s dreith ithout mdking larger boits t;hich might, be used for

this purposi I Ii it I he debt on these canals had not ; et been ill

p ud, and thcrefori thc debt should not be added to He said thq.t

Canada could not iffoid to ha’..e ;;arsbips’e;identJy mistaking the

) I —

_i —
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former speaker’smeanmg) In conclusion he said he dd not put

C much faith iii these specu1aive’ schemes for getting xei1th, which
‘verc like putting out a sprat to t. itch a mackerel

Mr Lewis ag’tln took the floor He denied that he was ‘i. Jingo,
on the coitrar3 he said he was t most peaceful person He s’ud
that when Uncle Sam cal d himself ‘ our brother” thai vt-is the

r very time tobe earelul an Jo’bk out, or he would try to get the
hettir of us That the tvo countries ‘ete commerci’d rivals and

i1wavs w ould be He said lie t as perfectly -iware that the Cana
‘ dians h’tvenot a navy Henever s tid the had Mr R Hepburn,

the leidr ,of tFe VhitW -iccused the gentleman who had just spoken
of not knoing 1iat his own motion as - He added that 20 feet
; ould not he deep enough for t ar vessels Mr levers said that

there tvas no longerany North Americn fleet, btit a new scheme
of de1.nce -. —-‘ 2

Ir—’wVh’illing no hid his chance to explain, which he did ffct
u’illy He thn proLeeded to- upset some of his opponents ‘u-ga
ments —

Mr Dunst’in in ‘i good speech notv voiced the sentimnts of the
Rainbows Thet tvere evidintly strongly In favor of the Opposition
He said that deepening the can’ils might mean taking the grain
from the clutches of “the iron Octopus” but it would mean gettm
into the clutches of debt He maintained that transportation b’
railroad was better for the welfare of the cattle than tr’insportatton
b3 canal ‘fh’it iio admiral of today would send a fleet p the St
L’twrence into the Lakes and that ft w’ls f’tr better for the country

tospend the money in some other tay - -

- Mr Bousfield, BA ,he leider of theYuiples, summed up for
them He wished to maintam that the Purples had put up the best - -

arguments for the t&1tare of the countr The Whites admit tha

we hive oiie can’tl deep nough, let us have ttt o others in order to

)carr’.the gr’un all the ay by bo it to the’markets of the ?world —

That btstness simply ciisisted in spending money in order to make -

moreThy doing so, and ihat the British Got erument would not’ b&
— — —

so foolish its t6’leave the entrnice to the_St Laxvience undefended

,,
, ;th& hr ships were vithin, sent up to defend the lakes and can ils ‘-

The votes ttere nowrtaken by ashow of hands nd the result

wn 16 15 in favor of the Government ‘ -

- The next bill iihodued by the Purple as not quite’ so sen

ous, though it.”ctas of quite as much consequence “That the music

— — - — —— —.. L
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.- In the rooms of %ome of the sttidezitis .t xeariness to the flesh, a
-‘ - burden ‘to The mind, i present ttie of sleep i hindrance to swat-

) - ting ind, being such, steps should be t’kcn to have it iinproed
- Mr Gw;n us tht. inover of this bill He began by miking in

ipolog to true )overs of rniisc He went C)fl to tell us a story

- .ibout the Shah of Persia wilt) at ‘1 concert se,rned to like the tun

— ing best He evidently t u1d ippreLlat ihat of Bishop’s College
— He iid th it they would ii t mind if t e m’isi re pJ’ived it

proper times that it iffecttd the ncrv.% and was unfortunateI

tisu’i1 p1aed during the hours of studs •

: , _Mr I trov B c L had the pleasure of ceconding the bill He

.
said th it the stu(lv of music inffictc Pa1 upon others while the

-.

) % tnd’, of tn thing eke doec not He g’ive the recognized definition

of music He theli diew upon our irn’tgination ‘i pitiful picture of

one of the great compocrs, Mozart for inst1inie coming b’ck to
‘‘

“ this world irni Lle’irlng ,i’crt like the r.rv of igoy ora catcomtng

down the pacsage—hat tou1d be his amazement and hi despair

-
hcn tild that that ts music and perh’ips one of his o; n pleces

murderedt
- The first sp’aker of the Oppositin ‘was Mr Sov erbutts Hs ‘

speech is extremely ‘uñusing from the moment he begai till he

took his ‘eit again He commenced “I LAUGH I smile “-(what

- - ‘is imusing him WdS that onl so;ne of thestudehts- were referred

t in the bill j Some,”—he s’iid,,’ is not all anti all is— nof soriie ‘ —

He then told u. the ctor about the fiddterwho fiddled to1sbothe

;the company, but onte he got fuddied and had ari idventure xxith a

btilt — He then -asked ‘ What s’ music ?“ and gave ‘i. definition -of it

. He said he a sure th’t het h’ aroe to spal his listeneis could

_recogmze the’ musical intonation and modul ition of a x eli trained

human voice He quoted frorü Congrve and Sh’ikspeaie in praise -

of mt’sic Contintiing hes’ud “It as only wheu Daid struck a

- ‘chord of discord thai Saul threw the ;avlin at him” -He matntain

‘ ed th’it “music liath char”ist’ ltlustr1ting il-by the troubadours “

-

- serenading their Iadv loves in bygone days He said that even dis

otci which ‘s heard throughout the Artk Building would perhaps

- ercate -t desire for music Heconcluded b3 saying what we want

IS mole m’uszc ad not less —
-

Mr R Hcpburn ,sJeonded the Oppsitiou He’ said’that our

t-tlentswere given us to be dsed ‘tnd im’provel and we wer meant

to nake thm a perfct as pos;b1e -He drev an analogy ftorn

—
— — ‘_•3 —
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ath1tics, avinj th’it no one would expect to excel in hocke3 or ‘

footb’ilI un1esshe turned out to practice In the same way no one
C would eyer play music, well unless he ;ere aJ1oed to begin at the -

practiLe StC Hereterre1 to 1the beauty of the’ daily services in
chapel hichwas not come by ll atonqe

.- “-
Mr Leroy agaTn aroe He saul th tt his side didn’tappreciaie

thit I(lnd ofmusic at night He complimented M Soverbutts
— on his modesty - - ,— ‘

! —-

Mr Clark B A , spoke for the Rainbrnq H said that the’

-: Goernment had not slown how the music shóuld be imjroved

When asked if hethought there w’s any— hope of improvment he ,

replied thai he slid not know Hereferred t& the state of thingsir D

the At t Building l’it term xvheu he thought’there could be io im

proement—the music wa so bad— He then painted amot, lund.

picture ofvhat it would be like if musical tendenieswere allowedJ

to develop4 unchecked, denying the posstbihty of improving this

- music He concluded by sng th’tt the btll could 1iot be passed - -

Ilr, lecrs vanted -toci ine the words of the biWs3mg that if

this were done there vould be somehtnce of passing it

Mr Bousfielci, summing up said that the Purples were clearer

- on the subject of the propositiqn than the Whites dmitting that-

his side h’id omitted to show by what method the music should be

beipr9ved, he denied that the Oppositionhad” dispro,ved any of

the other statements _- -

Mr Dunstan (Rainbows)1 agreed with the Qoverment that the

) Opposition had not disproved the statements, and said tlia some

of the monv they wished to put ui+o the canal scheme shoud ,b

spent instead in improving thci’musicaL talent
‘-

Thevote being taken the Speak’ètrntrnied us thiittb’.e bill was
‘ *

c’trned 12 10 .-

- The evening was broughl to a close by Mr;Bouifield poposipg -

- aery-harty vot of thanks tothe Speaker , ‘ — ‘.. _
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Arts Notes

It is our dchghtftil dutt to xx komi to Bishop’s Miss W iitt
- -

- -‘sister of the Principal, Who IS.flOxy to do. the honors of •‘the Locig
in thi pl iii of Mis \‘ hitnex (xx hosc dip iritiri it is niidks to

ve very deeply regret.). -Alreacl in the short time she has been
-. with us she ha shown herself’ deeply interested in the welfare anti

- unclcrtakings of thc students ; and we cannot but’ think: that’ the
soci ii hit. of thi Collcgi xx iH prospit under hu kindix sx; 1

\t thi time of xx ntmg the httct Ii ilf of Nox imbir, xxi IrL c

jox ing tht lox cut t xxi ithc t Lii it skies intL hi iht sun’liiui an
ic ttui iftu noon xx n&s the sun sloxx lx smi ing to I hi lioi 17011

• , becomes half hidden behind - the win try haze. -Anti. as the ‘dusk
thcr in moic cptic t lx ix irt di mci xxi hi ii thi Ii stx sound

of thi locornotixi s ht uk is.— it pints its V It p tt us into thi

ci Irkni%s of tLic hill cotinti x lxx ond xx ‘.. ri 11i7c th it xx mtcl 15 iiiclitcl
tipon tis inter xx itli ill its S ci tI sports intl p istimcc xx i th iU
its sou’il fun md kstix itits—the ehil ii iting cold of thi iii , its

— dcomfot ts and ou i.sion it gloom xx bin lot di th._ suti m mx hi

ob%CuI Ld b snoxx clouds ‘it in icr thi pci toil of in ictix itt aid
i ist for ill ii ittii ‘ lii C tutu shi stot i tip lit t tii tng Lnttg) fot

the cc)mlng spring tcs, xx intir 1% tlic si isoii for n ituti’s i(cti

ition hut not ft in in’s , fot then it is th it man c in put foi lb his

bist effort Then it is unhmrnpeicd I)x thi liei.t ot summiT, dud

-ucleci bx thi enirgising efTec.t of the cold th it hi C ill in uki x ustu

—
strides in the x €wiotis fields of I thor I bin it is th it hi ri Lli/iS

mm c fulix tIic rcsponsibihtiec of lifi md thc things th it nrmttcr

Thiti it is tb-it hi hiquns t ncxx in his cistince intl t ikes

mnothet stCp iii thi di clopmLnt of his mint ii md ph SIC ii bung

Thu etoic ‘it intit xvi xxclcomc ‘,on I intl thc Ncxx Ye a tli it

x ou bnng—thi Nixx \ e ii th it is ulxx m s bright xx ith hope tnd

ptoinise—biddin hi cxx eli to the old onc, so soon to be consumnii.t—

ed -aid 1)1 icccl UOfl the ‘dtist\ shut es of Tune

1 Ix itiriti ii ‘At Flomc” gtx CU Ii) tlui students intl profissors xx is

hdcl soinixx hit CII her this x etr thiti list ttii dm3 being the ninth

.of ?oxcinbcr More p-tins thin exer ii id bun taken to’ securc ,its

uccess 1 tie frcshmen helpicl timc cotntmttee xx ith m. xxiii, banging

— in ft om the xx oods qumntutles of pitic md othir branclie md ixin
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t I young trees Work wac st’irted on the decorations enr1y a xve’ek -

befor the eventful day, and the upper corridor on the way to tie
uppet rooi; looked ery beautiful indeed being -‘continuous arch

- ing i’cnue of eergreens The Cornm5tte hac’ the advtntage of to
of last ear’s numbers and all their arrangements were satisftctor.

ily carried out They acted as tevrd during the evening The
following composed the committee The Rev H T Hamilton M A ,

and Messrs Seaman, B A, Hird;ng, ‘06, Gwvn, ‘06,and Lwis ‘07,
‘md the5 deserve all our thanks —‘

The disagreeable weather outside, cold and snowy, only served
to m’mke it seem ‘ill the nicer rnide, there couples were d’mncing
ith great energy md evident enjomcnt under the puiple and
white in the prettily decoated School timing h’mll or seeking seclud
ed nooks_in ‘mU sorts of out of thc way md’ dimly lighted f?) re
tre’mts in the Princip tI’s Lodge, v hich he had so kindly placed at
the dispos9l of the dancers In th librav, where the limp shades ‘...

further lessened the electric lIght, that seemed to be only at half
current, there was a gruesome and terry fvmg object in c ip and
gown, no doubt the rem’mins of a student of some renote age v, Inch
howevem did in no wat deter those who caine there from finding ‘t

scat
The patronesses, Miss Waitt, Mrs Parrock and Miss Gill

through their tireless energy in their-various duties added much to
the success of the festi ity which, all agreed, x enf with a s ing

The_ music1 wms furnished ‘m iisu ml b5 Hubbardá orchestr’t and

, th had no rcst till sever’tl ctra extras had been danced It was
- something after ttvo in the morning hen our gtiests began to

think of departtng—reluct’mntlv we feel sure - / —

Ainong the large numbet present besides the Faculty there xere
the prefects from the School in their cadet uniforms From, Slier-

- brooke Dr and Mrs Worthington, Mrs Duncan Smith, Miss Gwyn,
Miss LeBaron, MissMore5, Miss Hale, Miss Ev’t Vhite and Mr
Ste; ens From Lennoxtille Mrs Fr;th, HQn Mrs Aylmer, Mr

,‘ and Mrs Hale, Mr and Mrs Hudspeth, Dr and Mrs Thomas, Dr
and Mrs Foss, the Misses f’m3lor, Mr J Tyson Williams, Mr Reid
and Messrs Scarth from Compton Miss Jay, Pri.ulein Bouvier, ‘,

,Mzss Yernon,”and Miss Massent Trom Montreal ME F
Vard From Quebec Miss Crockett md Miss Balfoir Fron
Ways Mills Rev and Mrs B Watson, Miss’Paul nd Miss Corey
From Sweetsburj ,Mr G H’ Baker From / Scotstovn

_

Miss
/ —
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Davies From Shinegan Rev I Vird From East Angus

Dr and Mrs BanIill From Coaticook , The Misses Steens -

‘

S Kindness and coirtesy ire two of the foremost qualities e look ,

for ina gentleman To forbear cayrng a sm”wt thing at the ex

pense of another, to sacrifice one’s joke instead of hurting anothr’s

I
fee1;ngs—thzs is that which necessarily passes unnoticed in this world

but which tvll surel3 C irn its reward in the next Re’idy wit is n
facult) to be admired, and the man that uses it ,.is i wapon ;iI1

earn for himself the plaudits of his hearers aifd incidentally ti- e

‘
hitred of his victim But 411 the same the exercise of this ficültv

I vi1l not gain for him the lasting ‘idmiration or esteem of his fr;cudc

The3 i11 despise this trait-in his char9cter while the laugh it his

jokes , and, moreover, there is the constant. fe tr that the them

selves in their turn may become a ; ictim to Ins caustic tngue

Let us therefore welcome courtesy and ‘the milk of human kind
- ness” as the great lubIicants of the machinery of our daily existence,

which ilI run all the smoothei for a plentiful su5pl of the same
I- — I

Thirst for learning is very laudable and cve?y year this ;ncati

able ciaing c noticed among the fre%hmen v the haste ith

—

-‘ which they hurr3’ down to thir lectures, often being in their places

before even the Professors themselvets But the zealous freshman

himself has been outdone or at least eqwilled bv the fair m’uden ‘

eager for a draught ofthe Pierian Spring as doled out by oit

de’ir old Professor, ot long ago came. into th lecture roon attired

[ in full academicals though she\vas not a student, ‘md had there

fore no right to he there ,What darin_! Wh’mt cour ige that a

;oman lóne ould show I We can onlyhope that the said lady

vent a ax dub ‘cdified and with a highestimatton f the, strenti

ousess of studetit notetaking - ‘

2:s.: :-

Thatdeservedly fambus organization, th lennocville Mu’,wal

Club, has ‘‘akened again info actixe life ‘iftei, unlike the he-ir,

Lhtbernating() xli the summer, andstudntshaxe come back frm

these mpsicals loitd 3n thir praise of the ptogramme, come àf them
-

— lending their alnable t’ilent to the good cause The Lennoxville

- Miical Club always was popular v;th the students, and we ha e

e’ery reason to l)elieVe that it con Linue to be so if the preent

high standard is kept up -

.-.—..... . .

-‘
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The Guild Teas held in the Church Hall are fortnightly becoming
more popular Last year they ve’e patronized by onh the- elect
among the students ‘md ‘in occasional professor, now e”are
pleased to note a large mcrase in both professors and students

(of both sexes)i Thereason is not far to seek Not only are ou
proided tvith a very good tea, but you have the plea’.ure of hsten

ing to songs, recititions, etL, which are givenw;th greater gener

osity th’in formerl that isin gre’iter quantities (;e do not intend

to c ist any aspersion on the qua ity) At one of these reunjoits

held l’ist month there vere no less thnn three students contrtbutiiig

to the programme—Messrs So’etbutts, Leroy and Str’tnge Mr
Sowerbuttsisang That ‘iwful Ya ho” and Lucky Jim” Mr Le

roy recited It was a dark and stormy night,” and Mr Strange

also g’we a comic recit’ition entitled The Yarn of the Nancy Bell,”

all of whith tvent down vcry vell

To B or not to B was the question for discussion at a meeting -

ofthe Directors of the Athletic Association last month and a most

intricate question it becane, too, chiefly because of its Importance

One sharp membeç accused another of m’tkitig sturging rem’irks

several got so mixed up th’t they could not talk straight, one of

thei bringing for aid a motio’n th’tt in future the sweater should

be orn on tite tell 6, cast The qi’Iestion xv ts finally settled b3 a

committee, ippointeci for the purpose since the directors were tot-il

lx unabk to extricate themseixes from the mess of motions they

had got themselves entangled in

HEARD IN THE CoMMoN RooM
4

-,

1st Dvinity Student—”When ,are you going to return my shoe,

polish ?“ ‘

— 2nd Dtvwity Ditto—”W h’tt’s that ?“

1st’DS—”Whe are you gong totreturn my shoe polish?”

2nd D S—’Mv dear sir, when you gave it to me there was

nthnig left in the tin “ ,
‘

She h’id diamond eyes but they /

,Were in her hair, I grieve to s’ty

Talking ‘ibout dyes reminds us of that awful punster vho slid

“Die thou villain I Art thou not a v;llian of the deej’esl dye
F / — —

(
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We Wire sure that nobod can be more p1esed ‘than the students

I
themselves, .uch is the frai1t of human nature, at the latest
the Co1leg has t’ken of advertising itself The correspondence of
the College as a ;hole is likely to take a fresh Impetus as soon asj

the finished irtiele is pla.ed upon the market b\ the enterpr1ing
p firm that h’is so nishly speculated on the extent of the student

pocket I Y- , I

_;_

I The’ S,’l) MassiVippt is sloxver than the Mississippi Ho un-’
I fortunat for the Missis Stppt 1 .‘

‘ On Thankcgivtng night October 2hth, the College ‘iuthorit3es

gare an “At Home’ to ;hich all the students ere invited’ Dinner
was seried in the Hll at 6 p m , the students appearing in full
dress suitable for the occasion

- The pi-ino had been moed up from the Common Room bSr the
Amusement Committee and after dinner w’ts over an ;mproxptu

concert was given The hmmittee is to be gre-hlv complimented

on the excellent programme hich they put forward on such short
notice It consisted of music choruSes, recitations, cake walks nd
several other items too numerou&to nihtion The evcnin closech

with the grand maich in ;; hich all the guests took part% I —

- -.‘ 1

3 C-in anvone answer the momentous question “What is the rn-it
- teç with our mlgazInes and periodicals?” All anvcrs tlt be

‘ giatefully.*ecL1ed by the Secetiry , “

•‘:
...!. : r

/ ‘ —LOST—— ..
.

A ‘moustache, in’erfect condition t o’i’ eeks ol Will probaily’

be found roaming about thcorridors It can be easily recognized

‘ by its size and color Finders vill please return to rom -, here
he will be suitably reaided,by the oxner

—— I / 1

..) W;th regard to the item in our last issue; conerrnng the gi5eat
want of musicians ii the’ College’,;ve ;ould lilce’to say that in the -

face of subsequent dvelopmens we find that ‘ve’ had...takèu an
- entirely erroneous view of the’ situ-ition, as4 music Q) ‘can now be

had it ‘all times and places’ wit)fout the trouble of askih, fov it i

‘And not duly do we,getgreat’ 4uantit;esof it, ..-biit also agreat }
S t variety pf Ins&uments is to’he found -

— .. .. _- . ‘....
- - -‘.•- -i • •‘ •- • . S
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Nevertheless we 1would like to impress upon the minds of some
A

1
of the students that theproper time for praetie;ng is in the after-

noon vhjn fl]05t oç the men are out, rather thanat 1 a in

- I LATEST NEWS FROM THE FRONT

A battle royal took place betjeen B C S and the College in

which the honors were abott equally div’ided although the Collge

secured a trophy which deeoFted the flastaff1for ‘t tune

‘
Ihe battle began by, an assault upon the College inI ;hich the

indows suffered somewhtt The Cpl’ege then made a sortie, but

owing to lack ofnumbers they ‘ere obliged to retreat until rein

( forcements irmed when the battle began in earnestj and lasted for

about an hour The pollegd hoce played an important part in the

I conflict Several College shirpshooters were posted on the roof

from liich position, they rained ‘t shower of projectiles upon the

enqmv 7her’casdallties on both ‘sides were slight, being a few bat

s tiered visages among the ussaulters and several broken çLines on

theCollegecide
I —

I The ,57th mnual auction f p ipes and periodicals was held in —

the Council Chamber onTuesdav evening,’ October 17th The Rev

,‘ Di., Parrock in the capqcit’y of,auchoneer, opened, the auction with

a Jew remarks addressed’to the freshmen in particular’ ‘ He clearly

d’emnstnted to them, thttt if ‘they-wished to stand thgh in their

‘classes and in the end to take ‘t good degree’ ‘they, must n?t hesi

tate abinit biddiné, but do thir part liberally The auction then

began ‘in ehrn6t and the competition over secral of the m’igazines
—

I l

vas very shaip
I The number ‘of papers on the ‘list this ve& ‘was 59 nd the

amàunt realiz’ed on them, shghth krger than.that of last year

A mos’t h’&artv vote of thanks was awarded Dr Parrock for his

services ‘ 4 / I
1

— ‘,

II

——
I

I I
I S

- We uderstand that a new society has lately taken ro&t in the -‘

c::;çlleg ;tuka&Siinat, thenamf: thV,G:O;B.Jhehsbnt

sJ&e difficulty an deciding as to ho were best iqualified ‘to hold

offitesbut we think the smatter hs been decided at last i Its aims

2 - and purpoes we are ?ot at ,present a liberty to ¶livulge The

I members of this society are ‘very select and count ampng tieir nnm

‘‘ ber son& of our most brilliant stars (Honour ilen), Such
I (

II
— “

r

I I - I — -
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I I
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organis’ition cannot I ul to be a great addition to our institution,
so e therefore extend it our cordial welcome

Any articles or inform’it;on on the ‘Fourth will be
gratefull) receied b3 the Arts Assoei’ite Editor

It has been rumored th’it threeictudents white returning to the
College one night this montH saw a bear We cannot vouch for
this but taking into account th’it we s’tw th re’il thing not long
ago in the qu id, we should think that they could,be relied upon to
recognize that anim’il should they again see it

Late one Saturd ty night had anyone been watching the3 would
h’ive seen several chadow3 forms ltding along the corridors but

— the3 would h we heard no sound Silence reigned %uprerne until ‘it
a given signal is if bt m9glc, pandemonium W’iS let loose

The night’s enjoyment () was brough to a close by veils in
which one cotild distinguish the words “Top Flat” and the numbers

1,23,4,5,6,7,8,9
—

—

Hallow e’en passed off unetentfullv this ‘,ear, with the e’ceotton
of ‘ fexv saiutes exchanged with the enemy who were on the bridge
iii force Scouts were sent out to find o,ut the la of the hnd, but
owing to their unt’tvorable report and the condition of_the we ither,
it was decided to adjourn the meeting until October 31st, 1906

(I

______

Who is there at all acqu’unted vith Bishop’s at ,the present
time that h’is not heaid of the celebrated Mr Sourpip of South
J)urham f’ime ? Thi’man IS ‘imusing, notso niucli because he ‘

makes jokes, but because so often tie is a joke He is continually
glorting in such abvurd situations ‘istf’illing b’ick over a t,oo tilted—
ch’iir ‘it dinner, crawling under the hle his whoic length, and eten
we tring ‘t biretta ‘it me’il time All of whith such characteristic
caprices are enough to make one weep ‘with laughing
i Good old Sour1 than’t horn can no one gite a better rendering
to ‘t comic song or put greater energy into a cake walk ‘ind who
‘iso is nt whQfly imperxtou to woman’s wiles hut aboxc ‘ill of

I such a sweet di’spocit;an that it would t’ike a good deal to zitcense

hitn, ‘ilthougb lie utcenses a good deal ‘is his neighbors know to
their cost In fact he is one of the most pecuh’ir’ ol the comical

‘

Enghshrnettho have honored the College with their presence

I 1S

— I
/
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Athletics

McGILL vs Bisaop’s /

On Saturday, October 14th ishop’s played her first natcl ot
the sea%oavlth McGill ii in the Intercollegrite Union, in the pre
ence of a fair number 9f spectators on the College campus In spite
qf the heavy rain of the previotc day th eather was ideal fo
football ‘ I

F

The teams lined up as folto; s
Bisiror’s PosIpoN McGILl.
Stevens Full Fraser -

Harding 4 t Winslow
Hepburn . Hahes- Gwyn
Achms (Capt.) J t Poell —

McNaugh ton Quarter - Read
ilousfield ( \ Brennn
Lose ‘ Scrim - Nalor
Lewis j ( Sutherland
Whalley ) f Tnunball
Hooper . Wings . Pratt
Hughes ) / ( McLennan
LIiViS ) I Still (Capt)
Williams Stevens
French t Hargrae

- Referee—Dr Lynch Sherbrookç Umpire—McA Spafford, McGill

McGill on the toss and elected to play against ;rnd and un
1 Love kicked off for Bishop’s ahd after in exchange of punts the play ‘

settled in McGill territory The gamé now commenced in earnest
McGill x’as far heaier than Bishop’s on the line and broke through
frequently, Read proving too difficult a proposition to hotd So Ito
prevent this, Bishop’s wt forced to play a half back on the line to
protect their quarter ‘mU enable him to get the ball out’ tb the
halves Bishop’s having the advantage of the tvind began punting
and for a time the g inie was open At this point, gobd work by ‘

Hughes and Hooper ;; as very noticeable, both being ,often able to
elude their men and tackle the McGill halves in their ground
Fumbling now became ery general, especill31 on the McGill half

“lin”nd it x ould have proved ‘ery serious for the red and ..white
had theBishop’s me ben able to get through oftener for the
first ien minutes Bishop’s seemed to be having slightly the bettr
ot the pl’iv, but the weight of the McGill line soon began to tell

I and although there was t long series of scrimmages on the McGill
20 yard line, Bishop’s failed to score The ball no tr’t;elled to
Bishop’s 25 yard hue and a stretuous struggle follovcd Three

I — F
— -.

7 —
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times the b’tll changed hands through the teams bettig unable to

gain the required 1ten ya1rds McGill offside gave Bishop’s a free

kick and fast following up sxed the purple for thc moment i

•. muffed punt on Bishop s ten yard line gave McGill the baJi ‘and on

the third down Read via’ shoed ov& for a try The go’il was

ñiissed McGill 5, Bishop’s 0 ,

I

Bishop’s kicked off’a’nd t series 1 scrimmages followed in Mc_

• I

Gill territory Bishop’s secured the ball oii McGi1’s third’down and

> a run b3 Harding and Hepburn carried the ball to McGill’s 25 yard

line In the scrImm’ge thtt followed McNaughtoi went through

for a good gain of ten yards and ‘soon after Hepburn kiLked over,

the go-il line and Fraser ris forced to rouge McGill 5, Btshop’s I

McGill no began ‘to3 make more uce of their supe1rior xvlng line

and by fast follow tng up soon had the b ill in purple territor

I
Gwyn kicked over the hue and Stevens ably returned, but in the

loose\playthIt followed McGill secured the ball on Btshop’s 15 yard1

line ‘ind by splendid mass play ptoughed through the purple and

white line for their second tr The goal was not kicked MGitl

-. - 10, Bishp’s 1 The half clnsd with the bait in MLGilI territnrv

I The- second half was pretty much all McGill and although poor old

Iishop’s hotly contested every var1d of ground, they failed stop

the fierce onslaught of the McGill ings ‘ind the red and white add-

ed 17 more points to their score McGill was offsile ‘it the kick off

and a scrimmage folloed in centre field, but Bi’fliop’slost the ball ‘

i,on downs Gwyn punted to H’irding, who xvas, do’ned before’ he

could mo’e The heavy work bgan to tell on the, men of ,both

teams and delays for slight damages were frequent Whlley ‘had

‘his .trm p1t out and Stevens went,off to even up Tli \game now

developed into a long series of scrimm’iges and mass tplays, during

,
which McGill succeeded in crossing Bishop’s line for three more1 tris

-Two goals were kicked McGill 27, Bishop’s 1

With five minutes more to phv Bihop’s ‘bucked up” for a final

attempt and Harding Hepburn and’McNaughton each brokthroygh

McGills line for good gins qn Btsho’p’s third’ dowz at T cGill tep

‘yard line’ Hepburn kicked over and Fraser returned, but Hooper

- securing the ball in a dribbl went over the line for Bishop’s,solit-try

try The goal ,vas missed ,McGill 27,—Bishop’s 6 ;rYT1t1 the

whistle ble for time the play w as in centre field’
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MCGILL VS BISHOP’S
‘

A

‘ - On Fndav, October 20th the Co1Ieg team journeyekl to Mon-
tre’uI to meet McGill in the return game of the intercollegiate series • ‘

? Dame Fortune, as usual, did not smile npdn the trip and with Hep
) burn und Walters out of the game and sexeral of ‘the men in bad

condilion through minor injuries received dunng tfr;eek’s pnctice,
‘ the team was greatly weakened There were some changes in the

F line up Whalley topk Hepburn’s place at halfwhile Lmseott a nev

I
man 3t the game played incide wing ‘

c The gime was played at 10 30 on “Saturday morning, October

.; 21st on the McGill campus The day ;as cold but there was no

wind Bishop’s won the toss tnd McGill kicked off After an cc

change ofkieks the play settled in Bishop’s territory The first half

- was ill McGill In, vain did Bishop’s attempt to hold back the ,.

henvv McGill line and some of the ings appeared to be 1suffering

from st’ige fright, suth a weak attempt did ‘the3 make’ to do so
“

- The half division iias quite d,emolishui_owing to the fact tht the

te’im centre half o? his ubstitute were ‘unable, to pla ‘it the last

moment and a wing nian had to be, dropped back’ Muth credit is ‘

due to Stevens for the plucv game he’ played at full back and by

‘ using good judgment in rougeing and lacking out savd many ‘a “ ;

sure score In every patt of the fieldBishop’s was out’ played by

sjeed and’ weight an’d when halfttie was called the ,sco’re stood

24-0 in favor ofMcGifl ‘

In the se4cdnd lalf somethi9g happened What occuFred during

- the ten minute? the Bishop’s men spent in the waiting room ! hard

to c’iy, but from the moment the whistle sounded until it bla for”,

time Bishop’c was another team and made up in1 part at least foit ..,

1.- ‘ their bad shwing in th first h’ilf Williamswas dropped back t, -

ventre2h’df and Whaflek went to the line Bishop’s kicked off and a

serieiof scrimmagis followedsjn centre field McGill gradually ii ork- -

-. e&,the ball down the field by mass pla3 but on the 20 yaH r line’

Bishop’s made a stand and’ McGill lost the ball on downs Williams ‘

made a good gain ol,35 yards by kicking into touch .Bishop,’s, ,‘3k

curedthe ball onthrow ih and, Harding made’i good gain of twenty ?

‘yards Williams 4made another gain by kicking into touch ‘and

,. ‘ ç shortly afterwarls Bishbp’s dribbled over the -line and Gwyn w ‘“s
forced to rou’ge th&s savin’g the’ jurple from ?‘ whitei ash McGill’ -

ti1 tnd punt in ‘Bishop’s ba,ck field gave Mcill’a r

‘

.4, ‘ r
n3j

_,
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chance and the hail was dribbled over for a try The goal waS

missed This ended the srortng Biihop’s kicked off and McGill

• fumbled. Aseres of scrimmages now ,took: placeon McGilt’;25

-y ird line Both teams trzei end runs, but lost ground When the

,whxstle blew for time the bill was stilI in McGtlt territory On the

McGill team ‘til pla3ed cplendidly, Read the qu9rter-h9ck being es

pect’ifl brilli rnt, v’hfle for Bishop’s Stevens, ,McN tughton md

Vilhams were jerhaps most conspicuous

The teams lined up is follows

Brsioi”s
/

PorTio MCGILL

Stevens —
Thck Fraer

, Harding ) ( Winslow

•

.- Williams .• -. .. Halves .{ ..
‘

Adams (Capt) ) ( Pow elt

-McNaughton Quarter ...
-.:.‘...

Read,,

Lewi -
Lve Scrim . . .: Brennan •. ‘

lousfield ‘)• - . Macunkey

Laws •) - f .‘. Pitt

Hpoper .-. tVing Still (Capt.)

Hulzes ) - (- McLennan

Linscott ) ( Stevens

• V/halley :..,

‘. Hargrave’

French ( \ Tumball

Dr Quinti made a very efficient referee

- On Thanksgiving day Oct 26th, the College played the Slier

brooke Rugb) Club on the Sherbrooke Lacrosse Grounds The team

being
minus the services of Bousfield, V;lhamc and French, and

with W’illers t;ll out of the gam’e was quite the weakest put in

the field his season The iame started ‘it 3 pm Bishop’s ‘.‘on

the toss and choose to play with a slight breeze in their favor

I -

Sherbrooke kicked off and fot the first ten minutes there was ‘i

ucking dual beteen the to half b ick divisions, but fteqnent

fumbling on the Sherbrooke back Irne and fasting following up

g9ined many -rrds for Bishop’s With the b’tll on Sherbrooke15

yard line Whalley sa his ch9nce, anl mtercepting a pass of a

1Sherbrooke h’tlfb’iik, ent over for a try, The go’tl was kicke”d b3

Hardine ,Bishop’s 6 Sherlirooke 0

Sherbrooke kicked off and after ‘i series of scrimçnages in centre

fleld’the ball was kicked into Bishop’s It2erntory and a fumble ,by

‘ . Stevens md fast following up by Robert’son made Sherbrookc’ fist

score The trvtvas not converted Bishop’s 6 Sherbro’oke 5 The
- .,•,.•.•- — —•• • - .,, •., - •:. ‘‘•. • — -.

histle no’v blew ior halftime / — -

-‘On the second half Sherbrooke kicked off and Lifter some open

d settled ;uBishop’s territory’ The play Tho became

I
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rough and th intrferece work of the Sherhrooke xinthough -spkndid in the itflerican game, could hardly he calledCandianRu4by Tie offii’ils did not seem to be iffected in àny iay bythis stte f .ffairs, so the game xvent on with incre’ising roughnessUnfortunafeli the College te’im is so light this year, that any heav3work of ‘i rough n iture proves fat’il and it was not long before thewings began to weiken tnd crumble aay under the attack of theheavy Sherbrooke line Again and again did Sherbrooke rush theb ill down the field, their interfel-ence taking alt before it and despitethe efforts of the purple ana white, th’ cit) men succeeded in crossing the College line for_1o trt& and i. safetx ouch, piaking thefin’il score, Sherbrooke 18 B;shop’s 6
During these rushes the SherbrQQke captain, Dr Lynch, got insome splendid work in running and kicking ana being ably supported by the following up of Robertson it outside wing madegreat gains for his team
Although bruised in bod3, the spirits of the men were fir from

- subdued, and as this w’is the last match of the season, it was suggsted th’it there be an ‘informal” concert in the Hall that eveningafter Thanksgi ing Dinner This’ as carried out xvtth gr’tt success,the piano beinj brought up from the Common Room for the occasion So enthusiastic tvere the audience and so eager th pirformers,
$ that it was not until late when all hid grown weak from pureexh’tustion that the battered but merry ‘foötballers” broke uptheirreelryand retired to their do;ny couches tQ dre’im of victoryand better days to come

-
-

- -
-V TOOTB.LL CoLouRs—SC4SON 1905

- An important meeting of the football committee vas held onNo 6th the bustpess being to dçcide the colour winners for theseison of 1905 • The following notice was posted in the CommonRoom as the result of the meeting
I—That the following hte won their colours again this seaonMr G J Bousfield Divinity ‘o6, scnmmag, winner of colours ‘co-’04

° Mr H A Wtrdzng, Arts ‘oG half baci, “. ‘ ‘03Mr 0 G Lewis, Arts ‘07, scrimmage “ ‘ ‘04
— Mr H Laws Arts ‘07 inside wing “ ‘ ‘04 —Mr A F Vhattey Arts ‘07 inside frtc1, ‘ “ ‘04Mr A K French Arts ‘07 outside wing, .“ “ o4

Il—Ihat the folloirng Irive \Ofl their colours for the first timethis yearc
-

Mr A Love, Arts, ‘o6, scrimmage Mr R Hepbru, Arts, ‘07, half back

S — ‘

- [—1
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Mr. C Stevens, Arts ‘oS full back. i Mr J Williams, ArCs ‘oS utiddle wing

Mr V Ti Hooper, Arts,.o$,mtd wing Mr McNtughton, Aris ‘oS quarter back

rr G Hughes, Arts, ‘os, outside wing Mr Lznscott, Divinity ‘oS sub itli colours

(Signed) 1’ L ADAMS ‘o6,

-

Captain

B is for Bous, stout sturdy and trim,

Whose play always tells in the thick of the scrim

stands for ii’ winch v.e think Tommy is, —

So he captains our teim -rnd sho us the biz

S is for sturdy alias Reg

tVho play centre ha’f and leads in the ‘edge —

H stands for Hi our gallant rit,ht half —

\Vho strengthens the team and cares not lor chaff

0 stands for 0 G I whtch Looty does say

When a kick itt Ins head lie gets during the play’

p stands for priest, our football ist sub —

Who could drink silver spring though it came by the ttib

S is for Stevens our little full back

Who during the season s had many a crack

F ;for football the giaud noble gante

Iuwluch all4thie fellows strive hard to win fame

- Stand for the nothing opponents c-rn do ‘

o fOur rushes to stop as the line we smash through —

T is for tuneful, the organist gay

— Who Itas found out that football’s a rott,hi game to play

B is for Bang, the ay Jimmy goes / -

When onto the pig skin his body lie this -

A is iii Graden our fast outside wing

Vlmo in playing-the game is a pretty swift thing ‘-, -

L stands for Iinscott who from Yankee tosn hails

When given the bah to gain ground seldom fails

C stands for Laws who front Gaspé does come

—
And when he gets started perha ttnngs do not hum

T is for tricks which toHooperappeal —

And so lie’s a corker the pigskin to steal

E stands for Eros the home of our ioe

Who at centre scriin is a Beggar to shove — -

V A Is for Ashton or scrappy outside - -

Who through the line like a sliados doth glide

M is for Murray our trim quarter back

Who makes up in strength What in height he niay lack.

During the past year “the cutom of having paper chass duniig

the slack time at the end of lie footb’ill season has becoie ; ery

popular ard many splendid rüw have been indulged in In a recent

student’s meeting, it was siggested that there should be a cross

=

,fountry race and the proposal / being agreably approved -i corfl
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inittee was appornted to arrange the- matter The committee decided to run the race under the general rules of cross country corn-petttion andif it should prove a success t& try -to make it anauntiat event With this in view it was decided to give two prizes —irid if possible to co1tect enough money to get a challenge cup,the winner having his wime inscribed oit it each year It iIexpected that the race this year vill be run about November 25th, ‘md itis hoped it nviv-prove successful and become an annual event in theathletics of th college -
-

& moxement isou foot to arrange for annual\Colleg sports tobe held ether in Michaelmas or Trinity terms A committee his -been 1p1)Oiflted forthe purpose of managing the m’ttter and we_would urge thit they m ike most strenuous efforts to see that thesports become -i succesful reality, as the idea is a splendid one anddeserving of our best efforts in carrving,it out

The coldsweather is n6kv setting-in and man3of the men havebeen taking idx ‘mtage of itor skating on t& surrounding ponds
- The HoLke, Club have been busy making arrangements for ice to —play on during the comtng season It is possible that the Collegwill again use the .B C S rink, t’iktng one hour in the- afternoonthree times a week and every evening Mr - “Re” Hepburn, thec’iptam of the team reports verv bright prospects for Bisho’s dut
theoming winter, and ‘ajthough at presnt there is iiot muchchance of a team entering a league, we hope to.play a number ofexhibition matches The Co1Iee h6jetoiave the services -of bothCohn ‘md Gr’mden Hughes this year There the also most of Jastxer’s team stilt ‘mvailable, whfle ‘mmong the freshmen’tbere is anunustial percentage of hockey men Play up, “Reg,” hre’s successtovout

-. /

— ———
—

BASKET B
— Now tlat the football season is over, the men tare turning theirattention to basket-ball The CIub ‘mithough only in the second

Se’tson of its e’cistenc, has proved a great success This ear thereis a second’as well as a first. team and the competition for both isvdry keen At the annual meetrug of the club, Mr Love w’is elected
captain and ha pioved hitelf most efficient in fulfilling the dutiesof that hoourable, Mit arduous position This ear, under the new

/ — —
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ru1s the g ime ha beomeLmucl fáster and here i lss hfic Jf

rough play This makes ‘i
grteat?lmprovement overidst’ i1’gtnte,

and coxisidering thiresults of pushing rripmg Llfl plctCè like

the G3 run iiim it is a ch inge tvhich h is lohg been neelied

The first m itch in the season wac played in the Gym bn th’e

evening of Nov 11th beh’een the 1c School tnd the 1t Cohege -

teams PunctnAlty ft 645 p m the teams lined up s follows

COLI’ G5 pOSiTio’ SCHOOL

Adams R defense Crockett

Williams L Defense Jephsott

R Hepburn Centre Neel

Love (Capt) R fornard Retimond (C-ipt)

Bonglit “ L Forwird Bose11

-
Referee—Sergt Harney Umpire—C Hepburn

The game opened ttith a surprise The ball had h’udly been m

play Lc mtnute before Boright made the first t illy for the Collcge

after some prett combiwttion tiitli Hepburn and Love But fhis’

-is not to con’tinue and ver soonafter some h-ird pl ty Bose1l

tied the score for’the School Itttas dcir th’tt it ttould he a losc

g-ime The galleries seemed to re’thze this ‘mU the supporter of

both teams beg-tn to shout themseles hoarse in their excitement

Although the College t’is superior in éomb;nation fheir shooting

was so bad tb-it possession of the b ill cocniEed litle At this point

— the pl- was inclined to be ‘rough, Hepburn tent off for tripping

and McNaughton took his p1-ice Half time ;vac’illed with scole

— 2 points all -

At the beginning of ;he second half the College repeated their

feat of the first minute and scored,’ihis time Lote being responsible

The School were putting up a haid game and their efforts were re

wardcd ;hcn-Neet found the baket and again evened’the score A

moment later the School secured t free throt With the School one

point itead and four minutes to play thecontest w’txed hot- and it

W95 only after some most strenuoiispI9v that Boright shot the

t inning goal for the College Time vas cillJd with be play about

even Score. College 6 School 5 Sargent Harney, referee

—
—

On Saturda’s evening No’.ember 18th, the 1st team played the

‘Sherhrooke Y M C A in the College gymnasium s this vas the

first outside Basket-Ball match eve plated in our ‘gym” it crealed

much interest The-College team xtas the sanie as that which had

pta ed the School on the previous Saturda’s, with the exception that

F —- -
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—
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Hdigtoo1-1ft defence” ‘The Referee blew ‘hid whitle at 8 sharp

aLI boTh teai+is htied up The visitors, although the3 played good

5icket ball,lac’ked cthbinatin ‘uid1it was not long before he Col-’

lge made their first score and had ‘the game in hand Again the’

good team ‘c-ork of the College was apparenE,but their bad shoot

•. astillhôre so

Over and pver was the ball orked down the field of play by

splendid passing, only to be lost in a feeble shot at goat The

game v,as played in thirds with five minutes rest beteen each

The first third w is e’isily the fastest while at tiifies in second and

third the g ime was inclined to belotv, but towards the end both

- tetns wer plaing’hixd Ther& tvls no rough play The final

score vas College 9 Sherbrooke 3 Sargent Harney, Referee

On Saturday- evening, November 18th, the SLhool and College

second teams lined upag-iinst each other in the preseice of a large

“ üd enthusiastic udience The g’Lme started at 645 p m and after

a few !ninutes hard play the’ School opened ttie scoring with a”neat

‘goal from the field -. A moment later Thomson evened the score for

the College The game now became very f’tst and the enthusism

of the audience passed all bounds ‘tnd some friendly eicounters oc

curred between the partisans of the two teams Just before half

time the College ‘igain succcded in finding the b’isket m’iking the

icore 4 to12 in their ftvor -

-

In the second half the College had the game pretty much their

—
own w’iy ‘ind had they been stronger in shooting the score vould

ha;e been much larjer ks it was they made seven more’ points

while the School scoreda free tlirov This made the final score

11—3 in favor of Bishop’s The game was vell contested and free

from rough play Scrgt Hirne) acted as referee

- ‘- On Friday afternoon, ovember 25th, the Freshmen plaved the

lsttean; The game was rough and was far from being good

—
basket ball There was little or no combination on either side

Tripping was a very noticeabl feature in the play of both teams,

““_ the seniors perhaps being the chief offenders At half time the score

stood 4 all

, In the second half the first team took the lead by points, but

the freshm”eti pla3;ng ahard garn succeeded ip tieing the score

just as time ;xas called It was decided to plyoffatonce-until
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one tetmseored two points. After about five minutes play the 2freshmen scored a free throw giving them the advantage of one‘point The game now developed rnto a regular free fight.. and con-tinued so until a lucky shot of the sen;or found the basket, givingthem the ganle by 9 points to 8 ‘ The teams hued up as follows
iST TRii POSITION PRESIIaZEWAdams 1

R defense -baffordHarding L defense McNaughtonR Hepburn Centre ThomsonLove (Capt )— R Wing - ScottHongliL L Wing C Hepburn (Capt)Referee—A P Whalley

,The return bctw.en the School and College 1st teams was phyed on Thursday ..vening November 2rd, in wh’it proved one of thefistest games ever xvitnessed in the g)mnClsmm The SchooP tookreenge for their defeat on Nov 11th -md snatching victory fromthe Coltege mu the last ten seconds of pla) , v on out b the smallmargin of one point
-

The referee blew his whistle and the teams lined up as follows ‘COLLEGE Posrrio Scuoor.Adams R defense Jeplison
7

Harding / L defense CrockettThomson Centre NeetLove (Capt ) R forward Redmond (capt)Boright L forward . BoweIiReferee—Sergt Harney Umpire—A P .-‘,Vliafley
The &hool rushed matters from the first ad for five mmtites :appe-ired to have the College men fain3 r-ihled ‘though they failed..to make a tall) The ball travelled up and down the gymnasiummani times, but the School defen’è proed’ too strong for the Colle fcrtard and the play wis chiefly rottnd the College basketAfter ‘-t fleice struggle Neel made a clever shot and the School supporters went wild l’he pin) nov ; as inclined to be rough and

7 many minutes had elapsed before Lovc evened the score on free shotcThe School also scored on a peaty..throv, College 2 School 3
- Love was knocked dotvn, but Thomson missed his chance Somecombination by Boniglt and a neat shot by Thomson gave the

- college the lead and in spite of tneSchooP fierce attack they f4iled7to score and the half closed, College 4, School 3
the best of 2thegatne was et to come When the histlebte’to restrne pla) both teims doWed their sweatcrs determined tor It was an individu ml half ‘ The men covered each other-soclely’t’hat combin-tt;on was next tomnposi1e ice tuie C6llegejanded the ball in the basket, but were called back, the ball havzng - -
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been played;n touch The play ag-un centred round the College

end and Redmond missed an easy chance n a dribble that follo

ed Love got the ball and a Iuc’kv shot scored Coliege 6, School 3

With three minutes more to play the College appeared to have

a s’ife lead The Scl1ool never gave up, however1 and amidst deaf

ening cheers from the gallery Bos well ‘succeeded in scoring The

game had now re’iched a tremendous pace and just within ten ee —

onds of time Boswell again found the basket and the School had

S

- -.

-

In the two matches played by_thesr teams, the College won the

first by 6—5 and the School won the secnd 7 6, so we are exactly

ev.n n points being 12 all The deciding game is being looked for

award to with much intere’t
5’

5—

Exchanges

The Argosy for October gives ‘some sound advice in ‘tn article—

‘The New Men in College” We extract a small portion of meat that

s well worth digesting —

-

..“ Fhe ‘bookworm’ emphazises the side of college life that the

fribble and athlete neglect He chooses the better part, but yet

a part College life should teach us much that we -do not, and can

not learn from books

‘-“In residential life, which is really only the real colleg life, we

‘rub each other’s sociil angles dot n,’ learn bpnhomie, how to get

on with people The really educated man is also a man of the world —

__in the beqt sense Put him anyhere,—ith scholars, w;th men of

business, with society people,—he undetitauds how to comport him

self, ‘knows liow to play the game,’ as the phrase,goes — -

‘The genuine s?holr is no recluse, though he does often light

his lonely lamp and-’ toil terribly’ - — -

“if your tastes tend too much to the retired, solitary life, keep

reminding”yourself of the socril, active side, and spur yourself up to -

take part in ;t If you already tend to live too greatly in the public

eye, cultiyate a taste for the contemplative life, for withdrawal to

your lonely desk and books In conduct, in sympathies and in

ideals, you should leave ollege batter than you enter ;t”

1
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9oc A (arranging Logic Class -ilphabe1ticall3 ?_yel, 1rrJackson—Are there ‘my more Jfa )s in thi class “—Arg&y - —I l ___.1.._._._ — r ri
I’d ewhaige ill could En —October Argosy, page 55very sm-ill boy recently came to his mother, weeping bitterly“Oh, mamma l’ he sobbed, ‘Im so miserable I know I’m going toh we i, xvife I”

-

,‘Btif notuntrl your grown up, h’ cry aboui it just no 2?’
LNo she’s coming at once Boohbo !‘ -‘Whit on e’trth m,ikes ‘,ou think so
‘Because I’e such a dreffie pain in m side, I’m sure a rib hacbeen tahen out !“The Student

,

I rom his moist bd bene’tth the siid
The clam spouts rlxpturousl3, and

I m imghty thankful munnnr he,
‘I’ni not lobster iti tite sea “

- from his dark dungeon ‘neath the rock
Where boilin, biltows break and shock
The lobster sightb ‘How glad I alit

- .That lain not a bally clam.”
.

., .•

— And ‘.ou ‘md I who knots their wmys
- Lift up a solemn h)mn of praise

And say’ Oh —lto glad ue be -

That ‘ie are not crdsme&
—

- —McGir.r. OuTcoos
—

— t 1 —

We ish to acknowledge the receipt of’other Etchanges,as
follows —

- 1Pa-v —The Chinch Times (Milwaukee) The Crozie; —Dwcesan
College .Wagazzne,—The Ca7ltbridge Rcvtcw,—T rn-sty Unrve; sily Re
new,—S iWatthew’s rWesscngcr,—Krng’s C’otleg. Record — Unzvei sity
of Ottazta Review — The Qzt’en’s University ouritat —-Acla Victorsaita
—Tue Dathouszc Gazette —The Harva; d Uonthty,—S Auth ew’s & ois

- 3-obn . uncan,
MERCFIAWT TAILOR,

OUTFITTER TO MEN,
WELLINGTON STREET, - SHERBROOKE, QUE

CHEAP Photographs LEI8OVITZ & WINE,
- -. .-.

.. - 146Welngton Street, Sherbrooke.I DO NOT MAKE THAT KIND P 0 Box 414.Special Rates for Clubs of Six or more
. Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Clothes

cO jobnston, Photoflraphrr,
- Cleaned, Repaired and Ptessed.--..

.. .- - -
Repairing of Boots and Shoes aspecialiy.

- - -:149 Wellington Street, Sherbrooke Garments made to order Clothes Dyed
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